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I refer to my memorandum of August 15, 1950, 
recarding the Cuban Aml)Rssador I s inquiry as to the pos
sibility of a new a~reement between the Unitld States 
and Cuba on military service. 

During Horld ':Jar II agreements of this kind "ere 
concluded \d th a number of our allies. , ',!i th few excep
tions these agreements did not entail ahy practical bene
fi t to us except for such poli tical adve.ntages e.s might 
be derived from the fact tilat the agreement ·constituted 
further evidence of collaboration between allies in their 
common 'fIDr effort. In many respects the conditions which 
prevailed then do not obtain now. Despite the Korean 
hostilities our countries are not actually at war. The 
Selective Service Act of 1948 is more liberal ~its 
provisions regarding aliens than the 1940 Act, since the 
latter ctpplied to alien residents here Vii thout exception, 
while the former lJermits oliens to be exempted if they 
wish to assert their alien status. 

I fail to conceive of any benefit or advantage to 
us in co!~cluding an agreement \.'i th Cuba, since the only 
practic8.1 effect Houlcl be to permit Cubans resi ding here 
to avoid U.S. military service by returning to Cuba, 
Without incurring any of the consequences which such 

~ action 'fIould entail under the 1948 Selective Service Act. 

~ M recom",endation, therefore, is that we should;:: y 
:;: indicate informally to the Cubans that 1m are not 
~ interested in such an agreement at this time. If they
! want to press it further we can give it further considera
> tion. Let them convince us it's a good thing, if they're 
~really interested. 
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OfficelARA'~~"~lrr • UNITED STATES GOVE~NMENT.. °MM~.;cerdum 
_ ; .U.LE 

lUD - ).II'. De~ine 
Possibili ty of Agreement between 
Cuba Recarding Military Service 

DATE, August 15, 1950 

the Uni ted States and 

In 1942 an ,Agreement was concluded between Cuba 
and the United States through an exch~nge of notes with 
respect to trle ap)li,?ntion of the U.S. Selective Service 
'Training Act of 1940,2.s .0mended, to Cubm ci tizens residing 
in the United States. In effect thin agreement permitted 
Cuban ci tizens reGid.lnf~ in this country, who mif"ht other
vise be lia.ble for mili ter'y service under that Act, to 
be exempted thereof by enlistL'1g in the armed for'ces of 
their own country should they desire to do so. Reci
procal rights were civen to American citizens in Cuba. 
I underste.n6. that similar Dsreements were concluded 
D.mong this country and mEmy other foreign countri'es during 
·,·Iorld ';lar II. Thesel agreements expired in effect ,!hen 
the Selective Service Act of 1940 expired in 1947. • 

~ 

Ambassador jVlachado has now asked me what the a tti tude '-J 
of thi s Government might be ',:i th respect to the conclusion <.0 
of another agreement of a similar n2ture with Cuba. He m 

........
says thnt 1118 expects to leave for Habana on August 17 
:md that he \lOuld like to tell his Presi:5.ent \·!hat our 00 
reaction might be to a proposal by Cuba that Buch an I 

agreement 'gJ t be effected. I told him that I did notS 

knol'] l·:hether in the tl':O or three days remaining before U1 
his departure it would be possible to give him an :?nS der. 01

'I presume that our attitude toward such an agreement l'1i th o 
Cuba would depend on policy applico.ble to other countries 
as l!ell, and tl1&t such a policy liould in turn depend on 
the views of our military people and of those responsible,(.,0 for enforcement of the Selective Service Act of 1948 
l,hich is no., in force. I bring this inquiry to your 
attention with the suggestion that you may wish to have 
it discussed ot staff meetings and in order that some 
reply ma.y be given to Ambassador ]'iachado on the subject. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Memorandum of Conversation 
i 

RESTRICTED	 DATE:September 6, 1950 

SUBJECT:	 Cuban Proposal for Reciprocal Agreement
 
on Military Service.
 

PARTICIPANTS:	 Ambassador Luis Machado - Cuba
 
Assistant Secretary Edward G. Miller, Jr.
 
Mr. Eugene Desvernine - MID
 

COPIES TO:	 ARA 

AR
 
Amembassy, Habana
 

(informally) 

="'; - -;;;:..:;;;::_=::::-.:..:..:.i,,-7~-=:"""--~~:;C~-~-=-==:": ~-	 ..=,==='==''''''03='~

'I)' i ".' The Ambassador referred to the agreement vlhich
 
~. was in effect between Cuba and the United States
 

/ durin€: World War II resardine; application of the
 
, \ Selective Service Act, whereby citizens of each country
 
\ ' 
\ \	 could be exempted from military service in the other by

enlistine in their own armed forces. The Ambassador •said that the Cuban Government was interested in nego
011tiating another agreement of this type with the United 
--JStates. ,<0 

f\{\\	 It was pointed out ~o the Ambassador that in view m 
,~ '\ ..	 ...... 

\..1,	 of the fact that conditions are not the same now as 
when they were when the other agreement was concluded to 
there might not be the same justification for an I 

agreement. His attention was calle~ for instanc~ to m 
U1the fact that under the Selective Service Act which is onow in force aliens may obtain exemption from military 

'service simply by requesting such exemption on the 
ground of their alien nationality; whereas, under the 
1940 Act all alien residents were required to serve in 
the absence of an agreement of the type described by
the Ambassador. 

The Ambassador said he was aware of thi s, but the 
application of our Selective Service Act to Cuban citi 

... ".... zens here gave rise to certain complications, such as 
()the loss of Cuban citizenship of the affecte~~divi
(f)duals. He requested on behalf of his Govern~~at we .................... ,-	 ~\
x U40:::14 give serious consideration to the negotiat~~~f an I,,>agreement on this rna tter. He was told that ~we' wd&~(} 
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The Chief 
Inter-American Affairs Division 
Department of State 
W",-shingtolll, D.C. 

,Dear ,sir: 

In the Selective Sec>vice !,ct re'l?tlng 
an exemption is made for aliens whOGe 
is in a country with which the Unitect 
recrlprocal treatles exempting the citizens of 
each country from military service. 

;,111 you kindly advise wr,ether such a treaty Is 
inexistence between this country and Cuba. 

Yours very 
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In. reply refer to 
L{EUR 611.3796/1-2551 

~ dear Mr. Culbertson I 

The Depllrtment has received your letter of January 25, 
1951 in which you inquire whether there is any treaty betweell 
the United States and Cuba exempting the citizens of one 
country from military ser~ice in the other. 

You are advised that there is no treaty between the United 
States and Cuba containing any provision for the exemption of 
nationals of the one country :from military service in the other. 

Sincerely yours, 

Raymund T. Yingling 
.Il.asistant Legal Adviser 

lIdr. James G. Culbertson,
 
Hinshaw and Culbertson,
 

Suite 4200,
 
1 LeSalle Street,
 

Chioago 2, Illinois.
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LOUIS A. SATIATINO 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

923 Al.F"Rl'.:D I ou PONT BUll.DING 

MIAMI. FLOHIDA 

r","ust 11, 1952• , '.';-(.1 

il 
.. j 

j 

1:L'hc Tfnitocl ~,;tQtGS J)C,pt. of oto..LG
 
,/aE;hinL~ton, D. C.
 

';-ent lemon: 

T am advised thD.t thuro ez.tst military treaties
 
l)e"'cv/oen the lfflited 0'i.:rd>JS and CUb[l l,'lhel'eb;r the
 mnationals of' either cOllnt1"'7,l'" do not lose such
 
nn.tiOl1Cll:i..ty upon Gnlic-tin:_: in tho fd~rl18d porces
 
of tile othel' cOluotry and I vloulr.l lil';e to procure
 

•from YOlJ.r oi'f.'ice [1. copy or suel'l treaties. 
~ 
-...J

PJ.O~188 be Lood enOlJ..,-)l to 8end 1110 capias of the 
ill[;rc0-ties in question D.11G. your bill i'or the costs \\ minvolved which J shall Genu yOUIJy return mail 
.........
us I hcrve llone on other occru:ions. 
OJ 
I','hankinc you in advance for your courtesies,
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In ren1y re.fer to 
LiT 611.3796/8-14,2 

11y denr "~r. Sabatino: ;' 

va th reference to the reQuest made in your letter 
of Aucust J4, 1; 5";) YCll nrG Jnfornod that there 18 no 
treaty or other lnternatic>nal apreement in force 
bet~;een the ':nii.er.I't"tos ~,nr' Cuba containing provi
sions ",he"eby tho nati oneill" c'f oj thor co"ntry do not 

'_ l,;)se~.· m,t:Tcnallty "!J0n onllstinr. in Lhe armed 
-\''n ....''~~s-Of thn other conntry. 'I 

In the absence 0:,' such j ,rovisions, the question 
of loss of noti cneJi ty upon enlistA)' t in the armerJ 
forces of e;,c,ther cO O1 ntry WOI,1}r, an,ear to be fl. matter 
:for r":eter'dn,"tjon in accordnnce ,.it:, the Lc\(~; of the 
respective cO'lntri as. 

S:!nceI'ely yours, 

r0r the Secretary of Bt~te: 

Charles 1. Uevans 
Assista.nt for Treaty "ffairs 
Office or tile ;.,Llcal Auviser 

r. T,onis A. "abatino, 
923	 Alfred I. DII Pont DuiLding, 

;'flal"!, Florida. 
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